Introduction
The roots and rhizom es of Valeriana officinalis L. s.l., family V alerianaceae, are used for the p re p aratio n of phytom edicines th a t are em ployed as m ild sedative (Bos et al., 1994 (Bos et al., , 1996a . Valerenic acid (2 ) and its derivatives acetoxyvalerenic acid and hydroxyvalerenic acid are characteristic con stitu en ts of Valeriana officinalis and have been iso lated and ch aracterized (Bos et al., 1986) . Together with the valepotriates, these v alerenane sesquiterpenoids are held responsible for the mild sedative action of valerian-derived phytom edicines. A d d i tionally, the essential oil m ight play a role in the biological activity of valerian (Bos et al., 1997a) . In continuation of our studies on the essential oil com ponents of u nderground parts of V. offici nalis (Bos et al., 1997b) we now re p o rt on the oc currence of m ethyl v alerenate in the oil. This val erenic acid derivative has not been found in nature before and is com pletely given in the paper.
Materials and Methods

Plant material
Seeds of Valeriana officinalis L. s.l. (V aleriana ceae) w ere obtained from different botanical gardens in E urope and from V N K (V erenigde Nederlandse K ruidencoöperatie, Elburg, The N e th e r lands) (Bos et al., 1997b) . A fter germ ination, the plants w ere grown in an experim ental field in E l burg, w here the u n d erground parts w ere h a r vested. The essential oils w ere isolated from airdried and freshly ground m aterial by hydrodistilla tion. V oucher specim ens have been deposited at the D ep artm en t of Pharm aceutical Biology, G ro n ingen, The N etherlands.
General experimental procedures
Essential oil sam ples w ere isolated using the ap paratus described in the D utch P harm acopoeia (Bos et al., 1996; 1997b) . O ptical ro tatio n was m ea sured on a P erkin-E lm er 241 polarim eter. U V and IR spectra w ere obtained with a Spectroflex III (Pharm acia) spectro p h o to m eter and an A TI M att son G enesis Series F T IR spectrom eter, respec tively. 'H -and 13C -N M R (A P T ) spectra w ere re corded on a Varian-500 U nity sp ectrom eter (500 and 125.72 M Hz).
B efore m easuring the 2D spectra, the exact 90° pulse width was determ ined. The shift-correlated N M R (C O SY ), incoherence transfer (N O E S Y ) and C -H correlatio n by polarization transfer (H E T C O R ) spectra w ere recorded using standard V arian m icroprogram s. G C was carried out on a H ew lett-P ack ard 5890 Series II gas chro m atograph with a CP-Sil 5 W C O T fused-silica col um n (B os et al., 1996b; 1997b) . G C-M S (E l and C l) was perfo rm ed on a U nicam 610/Autom ass 150 G C/M S system w ith a CP-Sil 5 W C O T fusedsilica colum n (Bos et al., 1996b; 1997b) . Using GC-MS, we detected an unknow n valerenane sesquiterpenoid with a m olecular w eight of 248 in the essential oil of several V officinalis sam ples (Bos et al., 1997b) . The fragm entation p a ttern of its mass spectrum was largely sim ilar to th a t of valerenic acid, but it show ed a clear difference of 14 m /z and a fragm ent of m /z of 233 which co rres ponds with [M -l]+ of valerenic acid (2). This could be indicative for an extra m ethyl group, which was readily lost. In addition, the observation that the peak of the com ponent in the gas chrom atogram did not show tailing, in contrast to valerenic acid (2 ), suggested th at the m ethyl group was esterified to the acid function. The isolation of the unknow n com ponent was ham pered by its low content, i.e. 0 .1 -0 .2 % of the essential oil. T herefore, m ethyl v alerenate (1 ) was synthesized by treating com pound 2 with diazom ethane.
Both the synthesized com pound 1 and the u n known com ponent had a reten tio n index of 1785 in the gas chrom atogram and th eir m ass spectra w ere identical. O n the base of the collected data, m ethyl valerenate (1 ) is m ost probably a genuine constituent of the essential oil from u nderground parts of V. officinalis. C om pound 1 had already been m entioned as an interm ediate in the chem i cal structure identification of valerenic acid (2 ) (Büchi et al., 1960) . In the 'H -N M R spectrum of com pound 1 (Ta ble I) only sm all differences w ere found in com parison w ith the spectrum of valerenic acid (2 ) (Bos et al., 1986) . A n additional singlet at 6 3.70 clearly indicated the presence of the esterified m ethyl group. The 13C -N M R spectrum of com pound 1 (Table I) revealed the presence of 16 car bon atom s: 8 secondary and quaternary, and 8 p ri m ary and tertiary carbon signals w ere seen.
Results and Discussion
C om pared with com pound 2, com pound 1 had an additional tertiary carbon atom at 6 51.4 (esteri fied m ethyl) and fu rther differences betw een the spectra of both com pounds w ere small. A dditional proof of the structure and identity of m ethyl valerenate (1) were obtained by com bining COSY, N O E SY and H E T C O R with the ID »H-and 13C-N M R techniques.
